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found rcsiding on tie farmi of one of his
tenants. It is here tlîat Elsie, beyoncl
doubt, as beautiful al conception as ever
%vas formced in tie niind of any poet,
cliooses lier fate. Tlhis Fcene is by far
the the niost patlîetic iii the drania ; ànd
it is iii passages like iiese, tint Long-
fellow's geîîius îîmantfests itself; hecauise iii
theni ail is nature, anîd tiiere is no0 indica-
tion of a mîodel. Lucifer a.gain appears;
takin the priest's place iii the confessîional
lie gives unlîoly idvice to tie prinice.
%lîiclî- strengthens hiîîi to, accept li'
offer. Thîis sceîiC is ratiicî repulsive
being too forccd :tlîouglî it is ccridtîctecl
witî admîirable skill. Thîe prince bcîîîg
J)rsuaded, lie and lIsie set 00( for
Salerno, wliere tie sacrifice is to takec
place. D3y meaîis of this journey, tic
poet rriakes good use of the dioraîic
niethod ; we are treated to sctenes of
crusaders, îîîonks, pilg-riîis 'vho î>ass be-
fore us, in varied succession. 'l'lie sttî-
dent of literature, wlio wishes to know
soniethingr abotut tliose old mîiracle piays
so popular in the Middle Ages, will fiîîd
an excellent one presented liere, iii tic
Catliedral of Strashurg. Our poet, wvlile
preserving tlîe interest of tlîe old nîysteries,
lias added niuci by the beauty of lus
comiposithion.

Salerrio is reaclîed. The opening scenes
described here will be thorotîghly enjoyed
by stîose w~ho have sttîdied scholastic phil-
osoplîy. JMucli liunor is displayed by tAie
poî2t in lîitting off the extreilie acerbity of
tliose wlio wvent too fiar iii their zeal for
knowledge. M-e gives a laital ~ctr

of~~ ~ te rlo g gd iii tie MiddlecAges,
betwveeî tlîe Noniinalists and Realists, on
tAie question of uîîiversals, anîd a not less
anîusing oiîe of tlîe fury wliicli at tijiies
possL-ssed the souls of hostile gra-,iin marianiis.

Ani amîbitious schiolastic w'islied to
know :

'\\'hcîhcr aiîgcls ii ioving( froni place to place
1>as* tiiîrolighi the iliterrmcdirite spacc.
\Vheî.hcer God hiiiîself s [lie atitiior of evii
or %'l'h!thlr tit is the~ %vork or thec devii.

\\'îcî, lhre, and w~herei'ore Luicifer fuil
Andi wlhiher lie iîo'v k cihied in i udt."

Th'Ie followicîilg pages describe lîow Elsic's
lifé %vas preserved, and the powCrs of
Satan overtl)rovi. Th'Ie (irania enîds witli
tlîe miarriage of Prinîce Henry acîd Ellsie.

AitlioLgli tAie Goldeli Legc;zd catînot lie
called a great w'or< ; 3yct it exlîibits mîany
liroofs of geni us, accoîîîp 1islî nielîts, power
of expressioun and Ieariiîig. It lias been
aîî[ly conipared to art ornanient iii wtîicli
solint geins of thie purest lustre are set,
side hy side witlî fragiîieiîts of colored
glass, anîd eveîî inférior substanîces. We
inust regret tiat tic beautiful language
and senticuients scattered tlîrouglî Uie
draia, do not constitute part of a granîd
work wlîicli %vould niake these passages
more popular. Perliaps the story wvas too
legeîidary to forcîî tle îîaterial of ai good
draîîa ; lience several critics claiîîî that
Longifelloiv's radical error could be traced
to t'vo tlîings-tiie want of a liel'eplot,
and the introduction of stîpernatural
înachinery.

I'lere is undoiubtedly mîuclî ini the in-an-
ner of teiliîîg a story, but tlîe mîatter of tle
story is olwiously of greater conseqiience.
StilI, tAie Lfeýeiid is higlîly pleasing, and
instructive as a wlîole ; the beautiful
-- enes predonîinate , virtue and vice are
properly distinguislied. Lucifer's dig'res-
sions and liberties seeîîî offenive at timies;
but we cati say witiî tlîe /hn'ei (f lZril
J)'eds :

Il is Luîcifer
'l'lie son orf iîîysîcry

And silice (j4)d smiflèrs icui i bhe
i-l :. loci, is ('od's ilninister,

And latucrs for soie gocl,
By lis not iiîîîderstooi.1"
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